Tribal dolls now enjoy a national fame. They represent the tribal men & women in colorful traditional dress along with their paraphernalia. The dolls come in groups of various shapes, sizes & pairs and show "Bhagoria Dance". Available in decorative casing. They are used as artifacts for drawing rooms & as gift item.
Manipuri, Odia & Bharatnatyam dolls are also made by tribal women artisans. These dolls are also used as artifacts for drawing rooms, as gift items and wall hanging & car hanging.

आदिवासी महिलाओं द्वारा मनिपुरी, ओडिया और भरतनाट्यम गुड़िया भी बनाई जाती है। इन गुड़ियाओं को घर सज्जा एवं गिफ्ट आइटम के रूप में प्रयोग किया जाता है। अतः इनका प्रयोग करें है जिसमें भी किया जाता है।
Now bead necklaces are made keeping in mind the latest designs & fashions. Today they are the first choice of all women.

आधुनिक डिजाइनों के गलने माला सेट सभी महिलाओं की पहली पसंद है तथा इसे शिल्प में जिले की विशेष पहचान है।
Here the artisans make imitative silver ornaments that are traditionally worn in this region by the tribal community. These items are also made of artificial metals but enjoys a great demand in and outside state.

यहाँ जिले के आदिवासियों द्वारा प्रयोगशाला रूप से पहने जाने वाले आभूषण चांदी एवं नकली धातु के बनाये जाते हैं। आदिवासी संस्कृति के प्रतीक के रूप में इनकी प्रदेश एवं देश के साथ ही विदेशों में भी बहुत मांग है।
Traditional “B”
परम्परागत “बी”
Code: 14
Size: 40x03 cm.

Traditional “E”
परम्परागत “ई”
Code: 17
Size: 26x04 cm.

Traditional “D”
परम्परागत “डी”
Code: 16
Size: 32x03 cm.

Modern “A”
मॉडर्न “ए”
Code: 18
Size: 26x04 cm.

Traditional “C”
परम्परागत “सी”
Code: 15
Size: 26x02 cm.

Traditional “A”
परम्परागत “ए”
Code: 13
Size: 26x04 cm.

Galasan Mala (Bead necklace) is traditionally worn by the tribal women. They come in different beautiful colours.
Bead Mat
कोटी मंड
Code: 39
Size: 26x26 cm.

Simple “A”
साधारण “ए”
Code: 43
Size: 20x12 cm.

Simple “B”
साधारण “बी”
Code: 44
Size: 12x08 cm.

File Pad with Bead work
फाइल पेड नीली कार्य सहित
Code: 40
Size: 34x24 cm.

Pottery Horse
मिट्टी के घोड़े
Code: 45
Size: 64x45 cm.

Pithora “B”
पिथोरा “बी”
Code: 47
Size: 15x0.8 cm.

Pithora “A”
पिथोरा “ए”
Code: 46
Size: 84x24 cm.

Mud Artifacts: In this traditional art form horses, elephants etc. are carved on garden pots and other articles in modern designs, they are used for decoration purpose and as gifts items.
Bandi (Half coat) is traditional suit of tribes of this district. It was much liked by the former Prime Minister Mr. Rajiv Gandhi during his Jhabua visit. Young generation today also like to wear Bandi very much.
Bead Suit Lace  
मोटी की सूट किनारी  
Code: 33  
Size: 20x02 cm.

Bead Key Chain “super”  
मोटी चाबी छल्ला “सुपर”  
Code: 36  
Size: 12x03 cm.

Bead Key Chain “simple”  
मोटी चाबी छल्ला “साधारण”  
Code: 35  
Size: 12x03 cm.

Bead Coaster  
कोस्टर  
Code: 37  
Size: 10 cm. Dia.

Bead Purse  
मोटी पर्सी  
Code: 38  
Size: 16x12 cm.

Suit lace are being made by tribal women artisans for meeting the demand of civilised market in urban areas, besides this they also make bead-chains, gift-items and other daily-use items. These activities proved to be a very strong source for generating income to their household.
Hand Fan “simple”
हाथ पंखा “साधारण”
Code: 69
Size: 22x22 cm.

Gofan “Traditional”
गोफन “परम्परागत”
Code: 67
Size: 90x01 cm.

Hand Fan “Pithora”
हाथ पंखा “पिठोरा”
Code: 70
Size: 22x22 cm.

Gofan “Special”
गोफन विशेष
Code: 68
Size: 95x01 cm.

Chomal “Special”
चोमल विशेष
Code: 66
Size: 55x12 cm.

Chomal “Traditional”
चोमल “परम्परागत”
Code: 65
Size: 60x03 cm.

Lamp Shed “super”
लैप्स शेड “सुपर”
Code: 72
Size: 15x13 cm.

---

The "Chomal" and "Gofan" are also important traditional artifacts handcrafted by the tribes. These items are meant to wear in marriage and other auspicious occasions in the community. "Gofan" is a defensive weapon for tribes. Fascinating items made with decorative purpose have also a high demand in the civilised society.

चोमल एवं गोफन आदिवासियों द्वारा बनाई जाने वाली एक महत्वपूर्ण परम्परागत कलाकृति है चोमल का उपयोग शादी एवं अन्य मांजिलिक अवसरों पर किया जाता है तथा गोफन का उपयोग आदिवासियों द्वारा सुरक्षा के लिये किया जाता है कलात्मक चोमल एवं गोफन का प्रयोग गृह सज्जा एवं उपहार के रूप में किया जा रहा है।
Bamboo art is a unique art in which different types of baskets, lampshades, pen stands & other articles are made by the tribal. The bead work on some of these articles make them even more colourful & attractive.
Block prints are made with different types of natural dyes & blocks in different designs. The block prints are also attractive & durable. They are used as bed covers, table cloths, curtains & dress wear.
The flute is a traditional musical instrument of tribes in Jhabua. It is made with utmost precision and adored keenly. It is played during "Bhagoria" and other festive occasions. More over, the wooden bullock-carat and pithora paintings are also a well known traditional product of tribal arts.